
TITHBASEBALL MEN IN SHIPYARDS WE MUST EXPECT INCREASE IN OUTPUT OF CONCRETE' SHlM- -

1

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS FRIEND NATIONAL CHAMPIONS 'MTS' BACKERS, WHO
r
: t SAW EASY COIN, STUNG "iHERe Y HGCK-- I ' Wt,pe- - JoinjcdJ NoThi06 Dow'! FAIL TO DRAG GOLF BUGS

That I !oughta J fEJ n wavy- - ive JoiNe.o
RV TWICE IN SAME PLACE I Fetch 'em - j i0 - .p- The. army r" t FROM THEIR HOME-LINK-

S
--

-c v, jooO ' , fnB f rugLO

oks Like a Long ss Winter for Sports of Harlem, Philadelphia Has Been Favored With Best Men and
Who Couldn't See Anything but Mc- - Women Players in Country, hut Golfers Apparently Ml

4

Ka? -- . , ti ii Would Rather than Watch Pi
sws raw s ijiuu Play

Iv,

By FOBERT W. MAXWELL
Snorts Keillor of thr I'.iWIc 1.MUrr

E weather is trifle warm for ground and worrying, but when the
breezes cool the fevered
ik, line and on the New York

I Should bo some strenuous moments in
..realised they have been beautifully

tJrtnnInK as the Crown on the westcin front. The coin of the realm
& which they saed up during the winter was wagered on one nf the most
ftu?strratl linll rlnhs thnl pi or innenrcd In a pennant race Indications are

l& that slim bankrolls will be all the race
&" 1. The wise birds were stung twice in

HJf the it will bo remembered, the r.lants steppeu out. ana
l' eighteen of the first nineteen conlUcis. It was then that the gentlemen

,w WHV ncic ayv c;uiau cij itniituu i""" " .., -
iJA?nd wagered their kale McGraw's club never would be headed. They

KjATeven went so far as to offer odds and

pi It had every appearance of cinch beat.
f - This money was awa when the Chicago Cubs hopped Into the

lead, but the end was not vet. The sporty gents dug into the bankroll

pain and plunged on the to win the pennant. Some even
Or1 ."Ambled their original wagers. figured New York. .. the only possible
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Winner, and won't there sad aliening couple weeks:
The bos will welcome work light older because they never liked

fight.
Less than three weeks remain which decide pennant, anil

Chicago has edge. The pitchers going good, hitting
tie ball and, best all, club tlnls-he- homo The Giants will

road and will have easy time.
The Ited Sox and Cleveland fighting American League,

With the odds favor Boston. The Kasterners have long stay
home grounds, and they nluavs well 1'enwav Park.

Regarding llie World Scries

Loyal Order Klllj0s ofTHE opinion that big scries will,

fall this and will attract
interest. Others edict that will
only moderate success.

, it (licit mav.-- nunci, .

there cause alarm. Jimmy
Dougherty, the Baror. Leloervlllc.

-- - -BKys,
only the world's series ami .vrmv

and Navy lootrjaii game
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their efforts to the world's even
If it Is played in Honolulu."

The baron has the proper dope, for
thousands will be attracted b the
rare bill. Chicago and Boston are two,
very good baseball towns, and there
is no doubt that all seats will be
aold in advance. Of courte, every
thing depends on the make-u- p of the
Clubs. If the original line-up- s mite me
field the series will be as auccessful us

Boston probably will be the favorite,
but the Cubs must be considered seri-
ously. It will be a battle of pitchers,
and the Chicago hurling staff Is doing
Mi.hinn hut wlnnlnir names. Tler.

rvmiflnus nnd HeruliK nie
mighty 'good ningers and should be
effective in a short series.

Dpmpsey Lost His Chance
"tTTHEN the authorities called off
W big boxing benefit in Chicago last
Saturday Jack Dempsey lost tne
hunm of a. lifetime. Jess Wlllird

the reluctant challenger, had con-

sented to meet him in u four-ioun-

llr with hie- cloves, and would have
had an opportunity to show the public

TjfJ

series

i7i,

Jest how good lie was jure me
Giant Killer must wait for a chance
to mingle with the tltleholder, and that
chance appears mighty slim.

Dempsey and Willard would be a
Hood card even In Sahara Desert,
That match is the onl ont that would
attract international interest, and the
fans would spend tnelt last nicnei 10

lee It. Too bad Jess nas retiree i...
the duration of the war. He would
have a chance to swell his alreadv
swollen bankroll with $50,000 or more.
'In the meantime, Dempsey will rest

DP in Chicago and leave for Sin
Francisco in a week or so, to appear
fen a patriotic benent on oepieiiiiirr
i it. win not nmiprir in the benefit
in nrnkivn next Friday night, now
that his match with Miske has been

Seal Pitcher in Brooklyn
SffkCCOnVlSG to Tommy nice, the
fc5S.fira..,w,klvTi Bcrlhe. nurlelch Grimes,

i t jnn tho Phillies In the first
Mine on Saturday with one real hit.
and one nil inai snuum ..v-.v-. ....w
been creuuea, is juat niv i"'iitcher as either major league can
show, bar none. His recoru tor me

n to date is fourteen won and
--.- .. it nnrt his str nc was

K'S'tfcn.tlv compiled early In the ycarJbe- -
t3!i34mrm Vib trot coing. Grimes is a right- -

tended spitballer, obtained by BrooK-ifeS-ft-

from Pittsburgh last winter with
u.nir nnd Inflelder "Chuck

i ..mrB fnrGoorceCutshavv
3?,i-T"- " . r o."srs;'10 wnaricy dwukc.
siK-War-d was aranea Dy me army un

Spring umiuui. "'l. .""" ";tKitfserted to seek refuge in a shipyard
Sftrom the draft, as he himself admlt- -

tui nnd stencei noi ions tsu juh.cu" . ., .
Kr.f-ith- navy, xne qeai comes uuii iu

ririmes for Cutshaw. and Brookbn is
.uM ,ninnm. nn thn transaction, as

Grimes Is young aTid will be ible to
felay major league ball after the war,

i.itA r...uvau. Is nn his Inst leers.
a&fe-A- astonishing feature about Crimes
iKta. the control he over his spltb.ill

foAfAidlverv. It has been asserted that no
f.Vlwan could entirely control a bpltter,
rM.Vii. r.rlmm comes as near to It as

...... M Ac nn i'Mnnif nf
'ac-- a .. M..MBn.. nl.nrd IVirrtnh thf

tMrMordu shows that he has issued blx.. in his last four games. On
Psjiturdav he walked Bancroft and

JjBtock, the first two men who faced
Bint in xne nrsi iiiiuiik, uui unci um.

i.hever Issued a sign of a pass. If this
KM- were a normal year Grimes would be

' tie of tne a men in uie
f'uillmr "

s :fr
atet Uneasy

k.N JOHNSON'S statement thatyjll 'Secretary Baker has not even
approached about carrying tne

over a day beyond the Septem- -

feondate he set for the enforcement
work-or-flg- ht order against the

ftMetes has astounded the club own- -
Appareniiy iiie inugnuies &eeiii,

m their conversation, to have sup- -

that Secretary Ha er had been
aed and thought of tacitly ac--
clne in the standing ior iaDor

it.': September 2. and also for the
rld'e "aeries a week or ten daya.im- -

llately thereafter.
v do not appear to nave unaer--
tnai no approacn nau ueen maue

lr, Baker ana jonnsons siaiemeni
"caused much uneasiness. The
era are more affected than the
nates, rat Moran thinks all of

'souad will stick through the com- -

rwaatern trip, and Wilbert Robin
' la confident that the Superbas
olv until last horn blows.

m there are some of both teams who
r 'worrying about their futures and

at known to oe prospecung arouna
St. WllL.

avsnU V Ifiv uiaii.ci.Taun..iuay itr- - arrangement ior worn
ttework-or-fljfh- t order of July

lf."MP ttviuaiiy

the Gotham fnns who went down

that

the men
the

plaj

the

thn

lost

has

the

Giants to cop the pennant therte
the big clt The bos have not jet

stuns, and have as much chance of

on Iltoadvvay this jear.
the ame place At the beRlnnlni;

then apologize for stealing the money.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

WTinsM. i.i:nri:
lill Won Inl l'rt. Mln I.of illt

fhlrncii . (IT i; ,nt4 .!! i.li .(Hi
Nf V.nrk III 4t .VHJ .r0 t ! Wi
I'ltMinrKli. V 4H .."ill .r.4S .f!M .HI(lnrlnnill. 4S ", .Kill .41 AC,: ..
I'lilllles 47 ."il .1(1- -. .47n t.4-.- ll .100

(l) -- -, t', ii.ii 11- - ,JV(1
Iloston 4(1 ." ,4t .4ST t.4SS .448
M. liill. 41 01 .1111 .4119 .1110

.vii.RicN i.Kr.n:
(Inl. Hon I nit IVI. Win l.np S.1lt

"Iloston 111 41 .W
( Irvrlnn.l lJ 47 .IdO ...

V iKlilnztnti SH IK .",17 t.'.17 .MO
c. lurk VI Hi .41-

-.

Si r.l .49.1 ...
M. I ll 4X BO .1K2
Potrolt . 47 r.n .44 1 ...

VtlllrtlcB. 4J 01 .40(1 .41l t.SOf .40J
Win two. two. ot sclifd-nlr-

MICKEY DONLEY

LEFT AT SHORE

Trying Experiences of a
Fighter Who Almost Got

Lost in Fog

Bj ROBERT W. M .WELL
Atlnnllr Ht.i. N. .1., .Viie 11 It wasall on account nf a rtenso foe whirl, him..over this noted Atlantic port Ht night

iu- - n ifiu iner a circus urotesqup
shapes flitted on tho Boirdnalk, com-
plexions Wore ruined nnd tho lioarse-throito- d

fop horns cronkod tholr dlrgo-llk- o
warnings to the It wasa nlcp night for .i murder

Jlickev Donlov. a lid puglllsticilly
wended his wav through tho

heav curtain of mist to Keep .m Im
nortant engigenient Aided lis n cowplo
of Feafarlng guides and a trusty com-
pass Mickey arrived on time At thepresent writing, how.ver, lie wishis he
had missed his train In the mist
Mickev Is Wrerkeil

llonlev met (ieorge rhanej the knock-
out aitNt of lialtlmore. In the feature
bQUt of the hhow at the Atlantic fitSporting Club Ho was to have stuck
around for eight rounds, but In the mid-
dle of the fifth he lost his bearing andwas wrecked lie was carried to hiscorner as lie muttered, 'Save the women
and children first "

Here Is where we have to ring In the
fo gagiln Some one left the window
open, the vnpoi poured Jn, and Pouley
ignored all of the signals until It was
too late He also utterly disregarded '

tne Lapsing", mostiv left and right,
and found himself acting like the Cron
Prince before an American
Eye Glued to the Mot

He stopped eer thing that came his
way, retreated as much as possible in
on eighteen-foo- t ring and emulated An-
nette Kellermann at every opportunity.
He proved to he a swell diver.

In the second round Mickey remembered
'

a story he once read of mariners who
were lost In the fog They could see onlv
when they looked near the surface of the
water, so Mickey kept his eyo glued to
the mat at nine seconds' Intervals In the
tccond, third and fourth rounds He
was assisted bj fleorge Chanev. who
used his his left hand almost entirely i

Mjmeumei uoniey cnu not decide to go
go down until he was pushed In the face.
and at other times he waited for a wal-
lop to the body He kept going down
and up like an elevator until the final
nop In the fifth Then he remained until
Johnny Uckhardt slipped him the long
count
Chaney Looks Good

Donley was outgeneraled and boxed
the same as that night at the National
two years ago when Chaney stopped him
In three rounds lie was one and one-ha- lf

rounds better last night. Chaney.
despite the eight-ounc- e gloves, Inflicted
considerable damage, and a Ie3s hardy
boxer would have hit the mat long be
fore tne nrtn

The Baltimore boy performed well
and showed he still possesses the old
wallop. He probably will be seen here
against a tough opponent In a few
weeks The bIiow was very good,
and those who penetrated the fog to be
among those present got their money's
worth. Genial Bob Anderson, the presi-
dent of the club, was everywhere seeing
that his guests had a nice time.

In the other bouts Jimmy Kane de-

feated Barney McGovern, Bull Cassidy
beat Dinny McJadden and Mike Kusao
won from Victor Ritchie

Trapshooters Elect Officers
The following officers were e'ected at a

meeting of the Phlladclrhla Trapahooteri'
held rt the Hotel Wlndior lait nlsht;

President. E. R Qalvln. vice president.
Charles slmmnnds, secretary-treasure- r. VVII.
llara E. Iloblrson It was decided to charge
two cents apiece for tareets durinc the en-
suing sear und donate onehalf cent on each
tareet to the Red Cross

Vineland to Have Boxing
Trenton, X. J., Aug. 13. The Vine-bin- d

Social Club was granted a permit
to conduct boxing bouts at Vlne'and by
the Athletic Commission at its meeting
at the State House today. William H.
nwfln nf" thj. Phllnrielnhlft Prtnr.Tr
ledoeb, was named " ? ".'".' vvltrJi James E. 1?yt 0 L Monjr.
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JOHNSON WINS

WITH HOME RUN1

Washington Takes First
Game of Double-TJeade- r

From A's

FINAL COUNT IS 5-- 3

A's Firs! Contest

VMIlMiTOV
.. .n. ii. ii. n. a. r.

Miottm. ft i S 0 I
lolef. Vi . . 4 II II 1 0 1

Jiiilzf' lb . 4 n 1 7 n o
viiHn. if .. . :i ii t i n n
Mnririiii. il t n I n
Mi inks, rf .... 1 1 t 2 n 0
Invnn. ft 1 1 I 1 2 0
Mnkmltli. r . . .. 4 0 1 (I n (I
JflhiiM)n. p .... 4 1 3 1 1 0

Tut I's . TJ - 11 2" H 2

Vrill.KTKs
All. 11. II. (). A. K.

Vrosttt. rf 4 o o I n n
Kn)ii. If . .401 1, 0
l" ,'r,, "l'l . I111O0.. 4 I 1 11 II 0(nrilt.er. .il. .. 4 o 'I 2 2 (I

IVrkln. r 4 II ll 4 .! (I

I.kr. 21. . 4 n 1 I 4 0
ll'iciill. s, I 1 1 I 4 II
Itrene l ... 1 II II I) n II

liunipMm . i o o n ii n
lliiuer. . . . (I 0 0 ll I) II

rinnis p o n n ft ll (I

tvii vo . Olio n (I o

Totals 34 3 H 2? 11 1

H.ttril for lpeno In elshth.
'f'ltiii. for IVrklns hi ninth
Home run Jiilinxnii. 1hd.Ii iso lilts n,

llurns. irilllie lilts Kerne. I man.xfriirk out III .lolinon. 5s In Ail 11111. 1.
Illse on luill. on Keenr. I; ofl" llincr. .
Double pin Merc in. lo .luilce: lu-ifn- n.

Ikes to ltiirn. I nii.irps ( oimnlh
unci tllln. line of cunie 1 IH.

Bj ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Millie Pari., Vug 11

Walter Johnson twirled and won his
second gime of the present when
he lowered the colors of the Mackmen In
the first Rime of the twin bill this after-
noon Hcrults Keene and Uauer op-
posed the celebrated fapecd King The
score was 5 to 3

Johnson not onlv held the Athletics In
check, but he did ynuch to rout the
enemy. He made a home run and two
singles, driving in four runs His circuit
drive Into the left field bleicher.sln tli
fourth, with Lav an cm b.io, decided the
fra He fanned five, the fit t three men
In the opening lnnins being retired on
strikes

The Senators were the first to count
In the opening flame singles by Shotton,
Judge, Milan and Shanks onl netted
the visitors one run The fourth m
Washington coming through with two
more A double bv Lav an followed by
Walter Johnson's home-ru- n smash into
the bleachers did the damage

The Macks were held scoreless for the
first five Innings but In the blth reached
the Great Walter for one. Dugan open-- I

ed with a single. Keene sacrificed and
ifter Acotta filed out to l.avan, Kopp
delivered the necessary safety to res- -
cue Dugan.

In the seventh the henators lost a
chance to tally due to their overanxlous-nes- s

to pilfer bases. Alnsmlth started
with a double but was nipped trlng to
steal third. Later Shotton singled but
Perkins's accurate peg cut him down at
second

Lefty Jamleson appeared at the plate
at the start of the leghth in behalf of
Keene but his best was a fly to Lav an
Recruit Bauer replaced Keene on the
hill In the ninth

Bauer, who went In for the A.'s in
the ninth began by walking two men.
He was then taken out and Adams went
In In the last frame Johnt-on'- s single
scored two more runs for the visitors.

T
Notes of the Bowlers J

The new beginner at the bowling same
should keep up the renter ball until he Is
accustomed to the suing and getting tho
l. , .... . Th.m Im k rprt.itn knick In this
but once a man or woman learns It the
rest Is easy.

Tonight the duckpln tourney will again
roll off their serlen Section A will be the
attraction, and from the successful pin
scattering of thn I'ltcalru team, now lead
Ing it would take some unforeseen hlun
scoring to to steal first place from this
aggressive suuad

Second place In Section A Is due for a
stiff fight owing to the persistent bowling
of the Irvine quintet It now has a alight
aaln to overcome against the Jlaoestle team
and from Smith's and nedden's rolling In
the recent contests It Is due to push the
Manestic team hard for possession of tat'"place .

Mark and Knox were on the heavy artillery
side of the scoring last week for the

hlte Elephants, and the other teams can
look for a keen contest wnen they meet
this squad t

Home of the ladles that frequent the
Ke) stone now'.lng Alleys have rolled scores
that would make the men folks blush.

r
Moth the (lermantown and White Elephant

teams, who are Ii the 'cellar" position In

t ; ;

Bob Groom Is Given
Unconditional Release

Thf Clfiflnntl Amrrlrnn I m"iip Clnb
fmlaj nniiontHPcl the unconditional

of Pit her Hob Groom, forinfrh
nf th t. I ouK Anirrtoan and uh-Inct-

AmrrUant.
drnnni h horn at llfllrrllle. 111.,

septemhrr --M. IRK I. Ho woUtm 1K

pounclh. In 0 fcrt 1 Inrh tall, hits nnd
pitflie rlrrh-- ti i nilcd. He Joined the
Cleveland lull I ehrnin 15, 1D1R.

,room broke Into the mnJorK with
In I0OM He remnlned tbere

until the rln.e of the teiKOti of 1013
when ho flint to M. lunula, Dnrlnc bU
m ijor lencne cureer drnom won IKt
cunies nnd lost' 32, an incruK of .411.

PHILLIES TAKE

LEAD 1 SECOND

Score Two Runs Off Robert-

son

I

in Second Pearce's
Double Does It

T.l.l.ets Field, Ttrooklvn. Aug 13

After being beiten out In the first
game 2 to 1 the Thllr got the jump
on Brorklvn In the Bame of
the double-head- er 1 scoring twice in
the second Inning.

In this game Jacobs opposed Rohert-- i
son.

riuT ivvivr,
popped o Doolan Sleek

lined to Olson Williams to Mvers No
runs, no hits, no errors

Johnston walked Olson filed to Wll-ii-

.Tnlinoon tnle second Dauhert
u nflced. Stock to Luderus I'earte

threw out Z. heat No runs, no hits,
no errors.

m: om) ivvivii
Luderus singled tc right Meusel filed

to Mver Cravath was safe on Olsons
cuor, Luderus taking Uiirel Cravath
LM cr.r.nnri Penrpe doubled to left.
scoring Luderus and Cnvath Adams
nn.vned to O'Mara, Jacobs fanned Two
ruifs. two hits, one errtr.

Stock threw out Mvers O Mara sin
gled to right and was out stealing,
Adams to Bancroft Bancroft toseed out
Doolan No runs, one hit, no errors

TIIIHD IWlVfi .

Olson threw out inncrcft O'Mara
tossed out Stock. William" grounded to
Daubtrt No runs, no hits, no errors.

M Wheat filed to Williams Robert-
son walked Johnstcn fanned. Stock
threw out Olson No runs, no hits, no
errors

FOl'HTll IVMVfi
Luderus was safe when Robertson

overran first base on Daubert's perfect
throw. Robertson being charged with
an error. Meusel nit into a uouuik ihj.
Olson to Doolan to Daubert. Cravath
filed to Mjers No tuns, no hits, one

Luderus and Jacobs disposed of Dau-

bert 7, Wheat fouled to Adams Mjers
walked. u'Mara lined to uancruii. iv
runs, no hits, no errors

TIFTII IVMMI
Pearce walked Adams hit into a

double play, O'Mara to Doolan to Dau-

bert. Jacobs popped to Doolan. Jo
runs, n o hits, no errors

Doolan singled M. Wheat sacrificed.
Stock to Luderus Robertson singled to

center. Johnston forced Robertbon,
nnnfrnfl to I'CarCC. UOOlUll e.t".n.h
.Inhnston stole second. Olson filed to

Williams One run, two hits, no er- -

rors

Berwick Trims CatawWsj
1eriicU. I'J. Aug 13 Berwick won In

by 11Catawissaa g game over
to 0.

SARATOGA RESULTS
FIRST RACE, for and

up. claiming purse JI100. 6 furlongs.
Night Mick, 131 Hob- - .......Inson . 8 to
AppletonWIske (Imp.),

Ids Trolse ... , 2(1 to 1 R to 1 4 to 1

Sandman II, 110,
Clruher . . IS to 1 8 to K 4 to .1

Time 1 12 3 Counterblast, Dandy Dude
.l ,.,:..:." ii.i.... rhnlnrla.. . undllir .HH..HT l,f. -

I Indian I'bant also ran .
HBl'OMI HAC-'t- t Sleep ernane i w.- -

"' three oryear-old- s and up. non.mlnners
more races, or of JT0II. with IB00 added,
about two miles
Dramaturge limp.). ...

150 Campbell. 3 to 2 1 to 4

I.e Vlarsouln (imp ,

145 APen Tto2 8 to 5 ltoS
aienpop (Imp). 140,

Crawford ... . 12 to 1 4 to 1 2 to 1

Time, 4 24 3 Flvlng bcout also ran
Klnistown Pier Inst rider.

THIRD nACE for lhree-ear-ol- and up-

ward, selling purse Ifinn one mile
Mnnomo 113, Sande. 12 to 1 3 to 1 5 to 2
Torchbearer (Imp.),

Ill Mergler .. .17 to in 7 to 10 1 to 3
Iluekboard 110,

Kchuttlnger . . . ..11 to 1 0 to 1 S to 1

Time. 1 40 1.5. Crumpsall. Felucca,
Dan. Pu lu. Celto, DeckrA"te,

Ooldlnr and Toknv also ran
FOURTH HACK the Kentucky, guaran.

teed cash value J2500. for fillies,
selling. 5W furlongs

Knot. ion. Walls. .. 7 to 1 8 to 3 even
Un.le's Lassie. 101 .

McAtee ..if 0 to 5 ..-- ,,
.1

nlBv.tk.w Ti4staf. Iniflt'iaiiiuii ;

DODGERS WIN

FIRST IN NINTH

Defeat Phillies by Rallies
in Final Two Rounds

of Play

GAME ENDS 2 TO 1

Phils' Opening Fray j

niuxins
All. it. ii. o. a. i:.

llanrroft, i, 4 (1 I a V (I

stork, il. 4 II I 0 .1 II
Wllllnins, ef 3 0 0 2 II II
l.iHlertio. II .1 0 (I U 2 II

Vlrusol. If . 1 1 4 II II

nmit.i. rf 4 II I 1 1 0
Peine. 21 3 0 0 :; 1 ll
Vclamx. c 2 0 O 4 1 ft
IIoec. . 2 (I 0 0 1 II

Totals 28 I 4 '26 14 0

IlltOOKIAN
aii. u. ii. n. a. i:

folinson. rf ft' 0 2 2 0 ll
llUon, hi.. . 4 ll n 4 II

Dllibert. lb. ... ft 1 3 IS 1 0
. VUielt, If. . .. 3 0 2 2 0 0

.hers, ef. ...101200(I'Mira, 1h. ... 4 0 2 I 1 II

lioohni. Jl. . . I I) n 2 .1 n
Miller, c 1 (I 0 .1 1 II

llienev, p. . . . ,'i t ll 0 S 1

Totals 31 11) 27 13

Two oi.t when winning run was Arnreil.
Home run Menel. Tliree-bns- e I. It Dm-!er- t.

Two-bi- e hits stork, saerlflre liltn
Vtensel, V!rrs unci (benev. s,irrltire files

. Wbelt. struck out llr Hoce. 2 In
fhenej, 2. Bum- on ImiIN On" IIoec. 4. nn"
(liene. ft. Double pltns Doolan to Din-ber- t.

(lUoi. lo Daubert lo Doolan Hit bt
oltrl.Fd hull llj Hobb. Ii Miller, linnlren
Rlsler and VIoran.

KhhrU I lob!, llrnoklv n, Aug 13

After apparently having the gime
won. the Phillies lost out In the last
two Innings of pliy m the first game of
todav's double-heade- r with the Brookljn
Dodgers The .score v as 2 to 1 The
I'hlls made a run In the second Inning
Atter that Clienej .settled dovvn and the
visitors were not able to cross the pan
again

Bradley Hogg went to the hill for
tho Phils and hurled scoreless ball un-
til the eighth lound. In that session
the Robins put over a run and In the
ninth they won out. scoring once

Chenei deserved to win, as he al-
lowed the Phils hut four hits, while
Brooklyn tmde ten off Hogg's dellverv

The Phils' only run was a home run
by MeuFe'

Home Rimi With Bases Tull
sinklnc sprlnc, I'n,, Aug. 11 sinking

Spring V A look klntllv to Kslhich'ii de-ll-

bere toda, defeating Hillside by 10
to rati her Khuffmi.n delivered the reRl
blow, clouting out a home run in the sixthInning with tho hisea tilled

Penn City Win
The Penn City detested the Chandler ofWarwick II C. Junior cbnmpion heore.

"Broker." 10c
Actual Size
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League Must Pass Charge

Before Hal Chase Can Play

tinrlnnntl. All. 13. AtjRiift Herr-imili-

nrrhiilrnt of the f Jnflnnetl(lull, notified Hal CIib.
Mionenilril first h urman of the neil". that
bis Kimnenidoi. would stand until Hie

I.eniue bed passed "lion clinrKes
that hail been preferred UEJlnst tne

(base was s.ip.iled bv Mananer
Mnthensnn for "Indifferent work." unci
rnllowlne bl eonfe'enre vrstenln will.

base. President Herrmann would not
dlvulre what Ibe rlinrrr were. "I bone
iid feel 11. it Iliil will be able to clear
lilmself nnd be will be riven voip of
the rlnrcrs Thunttn or I " nt ll.e
s .me time Hint he are otTlrlalb filed
with the leairue." Mr. Herrmann snM.

"I rill then I cannot dleus the mu-
tter."

Washington Wins
Two From the A's

Continued fr"n. One

foi a single Foster was thrown out by
Dvkes On Judge's grounder Shotton was
run clown. Watson to Gardner to Dugan
o Gardner. Judge reaching second Du-gi- n

threw out Milan No runs, one bit,
nn en nra

Burns singled to left, but was caugm
trlng foi second when Shotton's throw
got past Lav an. Judge to l.avan uaru-ne- r

fcuiled to Alnsmlth McAvov singled
o left Dvkes filed to Shotton No runs,

two hits, no errors
riFTH INNING

Morgan singled to centre, but was
caught sti etching the hit. Walkei to
Dugan. Shanks was safe on Dvkc's low
throw Shanks died stealing. McAvoy to
Djkes Lav an filed to Kopp Ng runs,
one hit, one ertoi.

Dugan popped to Judge Morgan
threw out Watson Ilaiper tossed out
Acosta, No runs, no hts, no errors

SIXTH IX.M.NO
Alnsmlth imed to Walker Harper

walked Shotton lined to Dykes, who
threw to Burns, doubling up Harper. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Morgan threw out Kopp Walker was
called out on tsrlkes, and when he pro-

tested the third one was put out of
the game. Burns grounded to Judge No
runs, no hits, no errors

SKVKNTII INMNG
Jamleson now plavlng centre for Ath-

letics. Foster sing'ea ic center, juage
sacrificed. Gardner to Burns Watson
stood still and left Milan's pop fly fall
safe for a single. Lav an beat out a
hit to Burns, Foster scoring and Milan
reached third. Shanks sacrificed, and
when Dvkes dropped Burns's throw Mi
lan scored and Lavan reached third.
Morgan singled, to center, scoring Lavan.
Alnsmlth singled to left, scoilng Shanks,
Morgan going to third and Alnsmlth took
second on the throw. Harper singled to
center, Kcorlng Slorgan and Alnsmlth.
Shotton forced Harper, Dvkes to Dugan
Shotton died stealing, McAvoy to Dukes.
Six runs, six hits, one error.

Gardner popped to Alnsmlth JIcAvoy
singled to center. Djkes singled to cen-
ter. Dugan fouled to Alnsmlth Perkins
batted for Watson and filed to Lavan. No

runs, two hits, no errors.

clear head and
steady hand
game of life today.

our best argument for
Cigar. never gels'

nerves. And at the same
ripe, mellow, satisfying

just brimming full of

10c and up
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t .

ISfever dets on your nerves

By WILLIAM
yOMEONE at the Cricket Glub Satur- - ,

KJ day said that golfers were the most
felflsh of all followers of sports There
Is a lot of truth In the remark. In-

stead of a crowd of a thousand, there
should have been threo times the at-
tendance. It was tho fourth of the
scries of Red Cross matches played
here. JUSt Consider frii-- a mnmani whn

"have been plavlng here for the benefit of
"it? Red Cross: Chick Hvans. nationalamateur and open champion: Jerry
I ravers, four times ama'teur and onceopen champion; Jim Birncs, tho bestor the professional golfers; Walterfor,ner open champion: Oswald
Klrkby, former Metropolitan and NewJersey champion; Max Marston, former
rational semlflnallst; Bobby Jones nndPerry Adair two of the most remark-able, youngsters In tho world; CameronB Buxton, Philadelphia champion: John
G. Anderson, twice a national finalist:M ss Alexa Stirling, national champion :
Miss Mildred Caverlv, national runner-- ,
up; Mrs. Ronald H. Barlow, twice a na-
tional runner-up- , and Miss lllalne
Rosenthal, former North and South and
western champion.
And the Echoes Answer, Why?

Yet In spite of this wonderful arrav-o-
talent the attendance has been dis-

appointingly small. No finer aggrega-
tion of men and women plavers could
have been brought together than last
Saturday. Yet there were hundreds who
preferred to dub around their home
course rather than watch these experts
It Is true that hundreds are now away
at the shore and in the mountains, hutevery one of the thirty odd courses Sat-
urday was filled with players. It Is
dirflcult to convince golfers that they
enn get better results watching leal
golfers play than by playing.

One of the attractive features was the
score cards and another was the badges
worn by the gallery and the men who
paid for the privilege of caddylng. The
score cards were particularly fine and
were Illustrated with pictures of the
eight plavers, which were used through
the courtesy of the Hvenino Fublic
LnoaEn Typographically all this print-
ing could not have been better, and the
badges for the honorary caddies con- -
tallied the name of the plaver. The
posters, too, were very aitlstic, and
Francis B Warner, who was responsible
for all this, 13 to be congratulated.

Miss Cavcrlv's Popularity
The bidding for the caddylng privi-

leges was done mostlj- - by the Cricket
Club membtrs It Is the home club of
Miss Mildred Caverly, and, as she is
one of the most popular women plavlng
golf any where, no one was surprised
when one of the club members, nvcrttt
Ciosby, paid $40n for the privilege of
walking around In her wake. Buxton
brought the highest prices of the men
plavers-$1- 10 S B. Peck backing the
local champion. T. B. Shrlvcr, Jr., paid
$100 for Bobby Jones, and the other
amounts were as follows: MIes Stirling,
L n Adams, S30 ; Mrs Barlow, Billy

j jrorce $50 ; Miss Rosenthal, Trancls
B Warner, $50; Peny Adiir. Joseph
Potsdamer, $30; Max Maiston, J. A
Janney, Jr , $25. The Cricket Club paid
$450 for tho artistic golf poster by
William Willett.

Mrs. Barlow's Fine Finish
There was an error In the report of

the nineteenth hole This hole went to
Mrs. Barlow and Marston by two points,
and not one, Mrs Barlow hav Ing a bird
3, Marston and Adair 4 and Miss Ro-
senthal 5. '

Mrs Barlow and Marston contributed
the greatest number of par holes, with
a total of 21 Miss Stirling and Jones
were second, with 19: Miss Caverly and
Buxton had 17 and Miss Rosenthal and
Adair had 15.

Perry Adair had nine pars and three
birds. Jone? eleven pars and one bird,
Marston ten pars and one bird and Bux-
ton eleven pars

Mrs Barlow led the women with
eleven pars, Miss Stirling had eight and
Miss Caverly and Miss Rosenthal had
six each

Miss Stirling was 1 up on Miss Cav-
erly, 2 up on Miss Rosenthal and 2 down

1'HOTOl'I.AV.S

The
theatresobtaln STANLEY

Corpbration.

Corporation.

A llmU., Morris L l'assyunk. Ave.
jut tn. .4dm.

WIM.IAM S HART In
bHARK MONROE"

A Dfll f D AND THOMPSON ST3.

CASTI.ETON In
"THE HEART OK A

CHESTNUT BEU 1BTH
AKCA1J1A ifl A. M to 11.15 P. M.

D VV.
. "THE GREAT LOVE"

CI TICDIDn BROAD STREET AND
SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

Wl M.I AM S HART In
"SHARK

main ST., manatunkKfcOO
"BLINDNESS OF DIVORCE-AL- L

STAR

FAIRMOUNT-0- " t GIRARD AV.
Ms tines Dally.

SESSUE HATAKAWA In
,.111?.11, TiniVwaT.. u'av'......

V THEATRE 1311 Market St.rAMltl 0 A M to Midnight.
FRANK KEF.NAN In
"MORE TROUBLE"

er"T"fJ CT THEATRE SpruesSl. MATINEE DAILT
PERSHING'S
CRUSADERS

GREAT NORTHERN "ff-Aa- sV

BESSIE I1ARRIRCALE In
"PATRlOrlSM"

.- - .npnl A 1" OOTH t WALNUT 8TS.
IMrE.rV-lU-- . Mats. 8.30 Bvn. let.CONSTANCE.TALMApGE

In "THE LESSON"

41ST L LANCASTER AVE.
I .r".flJtLI. Motlnee Dally

ENID BBNKirrr in
THE VAMP"

DPI '0 ABOVE MARKET

'" "HER PINALPauline Frederick IlECKONINQ"

CFDAR UOTir CEDAn AVENUE

JACK PICKFORD in "Sandy"

Cd ISFUM 80th ooth

CHARLES RAY - ,3i.?Igr.
h. Ma pie wood Avcs.COLONIAL m.

Mrs. Barlow was 2 UD

H. EVANS
to Mrs. Barlow.
on Miss Stirling and t up on Miss Cav-
erly and Miss Rosenthal. Miss Caverly
was 1 up on Miss Rosenthal, 1 dovvn to
Mlss-Stlrll- and 4 down to Mrs. Bar-
low. Miss Rosenthal was down to
Miss Stirling, 1 down to Miss Caverly
and 4 down to Mrs. Barlow.
Adair's Marston's Fine Play

In Adair's fine round of 35 for the out
Journey he had birds on the second,
sixth and ninth, and pars on every other
hole but the eighth, whero he was one
over. Marston, with a fine card of 3G
for the second had a bird on the
fifteenth and para on every hole
but the eleventh and eighteenth.

Tho Ditches holes nt the cricket club
are famous, and are made up of the
eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth, the
first hole being a and th
others Not one of the
eight had the three' in parj and there
was not a slnglo bird.

Murphy Is Winner
in New Bingham Race
Continued from Pace One
12000 purse, best two out of three heats. '
Aru Slno. .Vlurphv i i i
.San Hurst, .VIrUrnth 2 ' 2
Aurw ionu now .c a 3(lama of f hance. Cox 4 4 4Flora. A.. VnlSlitlriH . r.
VV I liam Powell....! (I li 8
Mlll Coehatn Dlckcrson dls

SnilVi. S Il'i4 , SOS.
The 3 JO class trot for. the directors' 12000

stake, entries owned driven and trAlnedby men In 1'nlludelnhla Counu.
loker I). Lake, Shlnn 1 1 1
s.arHh li. Mil.oueil .... " 3
IMna Owvho. Jackson . . . 3 a a
Hourhim t'hfmcs lmtton I (IIS
virn vvntta. rope ft clln
The Joll J VV Mite . .1 tils'
rioreme White, T White dls dls

Time. 2.1211. 2.12'i. 2 11114

2 1.1 t.asn trot purso Jl'JOO. bst three
heats out of me
Allan WattM. Murphy 1
Dick VVnttK Hodncy 2
Hall, wood Nsioml, Dodffe 3
Zomldotll McDonald 4
I.ocknpur. litthhun ft
Marv Wnrren t'orbin Q

omhro Hex, l.lghthammer dls
llnndle llo dl
Mllkohe:, Cor dls

Time. 2 ou'i

Veterans to Box at Service Club
The United Club baa an extra

boxing attraction on the roof garden ThuM-d- a
night r'or tho benefit of those who

missed thn exhibition between Walter Camp,
bell nnd llarr Wilton, "thrrtj-ei- x jears In
tho ring," thev will appear again, along
with several oilier nidilmerH. There vvltl
be six or eight other bouts

SUITS$1 .80
RKDCCKD FROM S30. S35 nnd 320

PETER MORAN & CO. K-'V- '

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch' Sti.
Open 7ronclay an,; Saturday Until 0 o'clock.

A KB II. UACIM1
'lrot Stnkr. 200O

4 I'nre lllnghun. Make. 200ct
2.20 lrot Directors Make. SID00

2:1s Trot Make, C1000
t!KM CIKIIIT VlhKTINU

starting Tcidnv tit 2 1'. M,

Belmont Driving Park
Take P. H. It to Narbcrth or Cjnwjd.
Klevnted to ltnln Hue nn ."2d street.
AdmNsInn HI. 00. plus 10. War Tax

raiv nin Nor hi'ut thack

QHIBE PARK
BASEBALL TODAY TWO

GAMES

Athletics vs. Washington
l'IKST ntMIJ CAI.T.KD AT 1:415 V. M.

AUVI A.ND XAV1 IYAll Men In Merrlce Uniform Admitted Free
nt llmhel Urns. nnd Hpnldlnrs

CAMBRIA OPEN-AI- R AKKNA
Ave. and Cambria St.

llnrns & Feeney, Mnnacers
VBinW EVEMM! AUU. ID, ISM

Another Crnckerjack Show S Star Boats

riIOTOPI,AS

EUREKA 40TH MABKET BTa

ELSIE FERGUSON
In "THE DOLL'S

STRAND Gtn Alr " Venano.K.of UroM,

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "FEDORA"

Stanley Booking Corporation
fellow Ing their pictures through the Booking

which Is a guarantee of early showing of tho finest produc-
tions All pictures reviewed before exhibition Ask for the theatre In your
locality, obtaining pictures through the STANLEY Booking

Datiyata

I
IIARHARA

GIRL"

GRIFFITH'S

MONROE"

EMl MATINBR DAtLT

Ilelow

HAMT

MarkerB

iiaanaHj.Qf,

2

and

nine,
other

I'ntrh,

Time.

Landlord.

Davis

Service

IllYS

Home

Tickets

Frunkford

HOUSE"

333 MARKEToTS.ISaSSSS B
CARMEL, JIEYERS In

XJICj UlllAAl iAUY"

MODEL 425 8T 0rMn.Continuous 1 to 11.KITTY CORDON In
"TINSEL"

PAI APF 1214 MARKET STREET
MADGE KENNEDY In U.'
..... u..t.v.. n.Ait

PRINCESS Ts8 riifs-NO MAN'S LAND"

REGENT ? fvj1!ffiEM"'"
RIAI TO OERMANTOWN AVENUE

"OPPORTUNITY"

RIVOLI MD AND SANSOM STaT""
THEDA BARA , J

"CLEOPATRA"

RUBY "KFrfWaTg M.vnniUica liAI IF!
"THE CLAWS OP THE HUN"

QArV 12" MARKET STREETwttw .,.". to'Slldnlght

ADVENTURE"

JET ABOVE IttTHto litis p. u. fit!

T H E A'T'R E S
OWNED AND MANAOED BY MEMBERS OP

THE UNITED,EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION

j ouLLcaoruh
STANLEY

NOR2IA TAT.fArnr fn
"THE SAFETY CURTAIN"

victoria m e?iprs
"TO HELL WITH
. THE KAISER"

FRANKFORD "15 rn"ori :

Elsie Ferguson ln '"t DAN?fnu..

II IMRO FRONT ST, t GIRARD AVE.j umuu Jumbo Junction on Frankrard "IV '
Arthur Uuy hmpey In 'OVER

THE TOP"

I Ofl 1JT 82D AND LOCUST STREETSL.VJL.UO 1 Mats. 1 :80, 3 :30. Kilts. 6 .30 tp 11
"We Can't Have Everything"

ISIIVnN C2D Below MARKET fiit fkt'
lc.i. ulll luiih siaanrl f hele ttimrisTBt 1wl j. ...... I in2 Id U I l"" I k rW T C rl A S in "rilK III.AWN I B aT . -l 1 ia

In
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Is.f El ".l9'Sit; In tonight's game, to fore ttwir Tim. l,n; Aunt Dinah. RJiajM , f-- J, . . --.'.a,.,. at-,..- t - , . - 01TMlfi,HU.-.LmTgU- nW " "?XrZJ.Vr -
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